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ROWERS WORK HARD CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES PLAYHOUSE FAVORITES. PRINCETON BEATEN HIGH SCHOOL WON A Healthy and Sound Body

BattleWill Enable Us to
AT HARLEM REGATTA TAKE PLACE TO-DA- Y BY MANY ERRORS SCHOLASTIC MEET Against the Wrongsr n and Injuries of

Our Enemies.
Honors About Evenly Divided lie Harvard Has Nineteen Men and i First Game of Cliainpionsuin Captured First Place From Smith

tween New York and Phila-
delphia

Yale Eighteen Men Eligible fecrics u ith the Blues Goes to and Western Military Acad-
emyCiews. for the Finals. Yale, Six to Ten. Teams.

SOME RACING. HEAVY BETTING ON THE 41 POINTS.SPECTACULAR TRIALS FULL OF INTEREST. TIGERS, SCORED TOTAL OF

ColumbiaHaileiii Senior Eights
Ureak All Kecords, the Win-

ner Crossing, the Line
Four Feet in Lead.

New York, May 30 Thousands of specta-
tors witnessed the raeJ of the Harlem

Association, held on the one milo
speedway course. Harlem River,
The water was in fair condition oil day. al-

though the wind was a little too strong for
the shells during a few of the races

The honors were eenly divided among
the local and Philadelphia clubs.

Three crews contested in the senior
eights. Columbia. New York Athletic Club
urn) lhA TTnrlom IVnl. nf V.m lr Thn
New York Athletic Club got the better of
the start, but had not gone an eighth before
they wera overhauled b Columbia and
Harlem.

Then came r.ne of the prettiest elght-oeie- d

races evci seen on the Harlem, be-
tween the Columbia and Harlem crews. It
was a neck and neck struggle to the finish,
the Harlems winning by four feet andbreaking all pievious records, the time

J4.
in the final heat of the JunUr single

culls Hunt of the Metropolitan Ron in?Club kept a lead for the hair, but wore
himself compleulj out and finished third.A. Fraser of the Columbia, a mere boj. got
a lead oer Hunt, and won eislly in 6,$:.

The association single event proved a
comparatively easy rate for Houls SchoJes
of Toronto, who hail no frn'ihl.. tn srof n
lead a few feet after the start, and was
never head, winning in 5 H'S

TUuh Urnten It;
In the senior single- - ract, the Mar event

of the day, U. fj. Titus of Union. X. Y.. gotaway before the others at the start. Juve-
nal, the Phll.idelphl.in fell back after thequarter and was outclasd. Hond. anotherPhlladelphlan. was soon back with Juvenal.

At the half Titus hiu n kad of a length,
put after the naif seemed to be up to hislimit, while Scholes. the Canadian, hadplenty or grit left and gradually closed up.
At the three-quarte- rs the were on even
terms and Scholes gradually drew awav
and won by a length and a half In :17.
Ubdre, the Bohemian sculler, wns a cIomj
third.

All the experts went wrong on the final
neat of Junior double scull shells. TheBtaten Islan 1 crrw, CI T Johnson and
Harold Scrymser. which was supposed to be
the poorest of the lot. v.on by a fen fee;
In 6:7, after a heartbreaking lontcst. Thevespers of Philadelphia were second.

In the Junior quadruple sculls the crewswere on even terms until the half, when
the University Barge Club crew of Phila-
delphia gradually rren away, winning bv
two lengths, from the Nassau crew of New
York, in G.ioii

Another ensv-- race was in the Junior four-oare- d
gips. The Bohemian crew of Newlork took n comfortible lead and wonhabdlly by four lengths In .":;:.

iiU'?ry ot ,f,, Nassau Club and Sutler ofHarlem were conti stunts In the intermedi-ate single race. Ciaij had more
and seemed to he in belter condltiin and hewon by a lingth In C:.2. Juvenal and Lock-woo- dof the Vesper Club, Philadelphia, hada practical walkover In the senior double
raie. No time was Ken"vnl tcsorien rirjlu lleNpi-rntrl-

The Naval Reserve race proved rae ur thebest contests of the dav
,.11e " crews, which were from the New

.?. ?,vnl Reserve, fought d'soeratelv.
V.m.uC.ouI not Rct :1a' lron each otler....M.i.i ail eigntn oi tne llnish division No.crtw had puniii-- h lar. in .,.,.. . . :
won by a srrnll margin In G.32

..?? "n,aI neat ot ln Junior eIBht wa thteprctacular cont-st.o- f the dav's sport. 1'our
yS3? A?h.,,K,fw"r.r7a'?jitf- -

Columbia university The crews kept well
bunched fnr nearly half the distance, henthe New-- lork Athletic Club got a llrht
pnit,mM.lead, with tne:. "7:":" second and t.......,.u uma miru anu rourth. re- -

..Tht billow un-changed until the seven-eight- The Neworks then Increased thrir lead slightlyand wen by half a length In 1 36V The
Cclumbla freshmen. The race was ruch afierce contrst tint all previous HarlemRiver records were broken.

In the senior fohr-oare- d shells .
A ejpers of Philadelphia bad a pleasure row.
oVf1Te,wgY0r'khf!g"Jtrmtllf A"

l'RSI.VAMA Jl.MOlts WI.V.
WIoit OottnK I,,i6 Sulnsr. but Hjt.llrllfot f'ornrlt nml t'olumbla.

Phlladfl via. .May The University of
Penr.sv!-- .

v.- - the Junior varsity boatrace from olumbla and Cornell on the Na-
tional course on the Srhujlklll River, in
Falrrriount Paik. this afternoon.Columbia wa. two lengths behind Penn-sylvania at the flnl-- h. and Cornell was fivejengins to the rear of Columbia. The

aone and a "W mllstraight-Hway- .
and Pennsjlvanla's time was 8:.. nn"Jdertrs ine conditions, tne ate was

B!S on;-- "".""g wind blew directly
LJ.e ?"' wh,c' made :he water
.PPX-- cn'ds lined both ihores,,a'' mueh enthusiasm nver thecrew earning It colors to victory .

utMnS11 .?nAV'ad.th, west or n"IlcCo'bia next to h. ..no Cor-nell on the outside. The Wart
rVcm"e e water "rst.SCo1-lumbl-

a
Instant lat-- r.

smTSiJr CJ? tak, the lcad a11 neld It Tor
thm'aS c"lumbla overhauled them

rStiS inf TS?" inn-Jlvan- ia was slow In
ffiHSF '. heL swh,B- - but when she finally

ford to0, f?on",e ua'r-m-- "a
.rtlthrc. ,n.tne nnlMl the were

fh?LhP ea; Cornell was st?adlly rsIUng
IwSU) ia, Y donn the courie. in onnl' Co'umIi-- "he got Into roughJlfan'1.,vn', out ,ne contest. A quar-- 1

mlIiro.m.the nnl5h Columbia made
fhf?n p??l but Pcnnsjlvanla answered?SiKt htT coxswain to "hit er up."and Yorkers were held at safe dis-tance down to the finish.

con.NEi.i. avi.ns i:icT-oAni:- u r.ck.
Sjro.uso Sc.onit by Three l.eliKtU,Well Ahead of Harvard.

Ithaca. N Y, May SO --Cornell easily wen
the triangular elght-ore- d boat race on"" -- ayuga Syracuke llnlshed
second, over three lengths behind the wln-Sfrr- ar

Harvr.d's eight was beaten by
?rSd ,Vat. Iensths. Cornell cot- -the two in 10.4S.

ii!SinF t0. rou?n water the race wasfor two hours. The obtervation trainy,ufd out t.i the start about 3:15 o'clock.Jh.'ii',8,8.!7150 rli'ck '" e crews took
RXrrrR,r1a0Sdet'?ederCCe,Ve'3 the word

"a!?? n3 "C"e itXwas rolrty-sl- s, Harvard's thlrty-eleht-hAfter a doren strokes each crewdown t0 thirty-on- e. thirty-tw-o and th ny--

f."v...j Ktn UUJHOUl,Cufnntir.. JVi. c wpu ionymo until near
finS'i WCn Haard "reatened to o tS
jecond place. Then Coach Sweetland'sanswered to the call and Increased
crfmsonaa to Iene,h and a half over

The Ithacans worked easily all the timeand were fresh at ths finish. Two or throf the Byracuse earsmen were uaulea'Harvard's men were less fatigued.

SMITH AH HIGH TO MEET.
C,1Sl? yV"1 Vlar d Game orTheir Championship Series.High School and the Smith Academy base-

ball nines will meet this afternoon Ingame of their championship seriest Pastime Park, the game being scheduledfor i p. m. On their last meeting- SmkhAcademy won by a score of 7 to 6. ovtr.
.l flSe ntn, gained by th,Hie.8cho01 ,n two Innintrs.

CL?0!1111 Wcker and
HI?hooL Smith's

JJeblte. Bemscke..Horah. Moon,' BlackWell.c ana Bublett

..si3.ys-s-

De Witt of Princeton l'.reaks All
IJecords in Hammer Throw,

Easily TJeaiing Plaw of Cali-

fornia 1 Twentv Feet.

New Yoik, May 30 The showing made b
the athletic collegians In the preliminary
heats and trials In the track and field con-

tests which took place at Berkely oval to-

day give promise that some unusually clev-

er performances wlU be seen when the semi-

finals and finals of the Intercollegiate cham-

pionships are being decided
As was expected, Haivard and Yale out-

ranked all the other colleges In the number
of mm who quallfhd from each. Harvard
has nineteen and Vale eighteen on the list
of ellglbles for the finals Net
In point of numbers is Princeton, with
eight. California has seven. Pennsjlvanla
live, Cornell four, Amherst three, Columbia.
Georgetown and Syracuse two each and
Rutgers and Williams one each.

Harvard is the favorite in what little bet-
ting has been done so tar, but if the pro-

test made by Yale against Schick, the Har-
vard sprinter, who won his trials in the

y rather easily, should be sus-
tained, Yale would gain advan-
tage, us Harvard would lose either S or lu
points.

Some disappointment was felt at the
showing by A- - U. Plaw of California
in the weights eventB. He failed to quuilfj
in the shot-pu- t. his best effort being 10

feet l inches De Witt of Princeton lied
for fourth place In the list of live who
qualified, with a put of U feet inches.
He Witt distinguished himself in the
sixteen-poun- d hammer throw by breaking
all previous intercollegiate recorus, as ne
threw the missile 1M teet 10 Inches. Plaw
was his nearest opponent, with H4 feet 7
inches. The summaries:

Wlunen in Trial Heat.
One hundred jard dash rirst trial won by W.

A. Schick. Harvard: . Arnstein. Yale. sccnd;
J. S. ttestnei. I'eniujlvanla. thl'd. Tlnn, :io

Second heat won by J. C llich. Harvard; X.
II liaricravr. laic, tecond. lime, :10

Third heat won hi Arthur K Du!T. George-tov-

F. B Terrell. Swarthmore. second. Time,
w
Fourth heat won bj A. CadogTin. California: W.

A. Llllev. second, lime, lit 5

Filth heat won bv F. R. Moulton, Tale: C. O
McCarthv. Boston College, second. Time, :10

Trial heats lor second and third In trial heats
were then run. the first and second la the first cf
w hlch qualify for the eemlnna a and
onl the wlnrer of the second to quality.

Hrst heat won by W. Amnteln. al: J P
Weunev. l'ennsIvanla second Time, :10

Second heat won bi V. A. Ulley. Tale Time.

The following me uuallnrd for the lirali In
putting the shot. F. G Deck, l'ale. a reel 114
inches. J. Q Tlnglej. Harvard. 42 feet , Inches:C 11 Itoblnjon. Barvam. 42 feet l Inch: I". J.
Porter. Cornell 41 feet 9 inche. J. It Oewitt.
Princeton. 4t feet 9 inches. Piaw of allfornia
failed to qualify, his bst put being 42 feet s
Imhe".

Tr-O- ut for Half-lll-le Itno.
One-ha- ir mile, trial 1 eat. tirt Hie men In eachheat to run in semifinal.
Hrst heat won bv II. K Tavlor. I, M Adslt.Princeton, second. J B Uoynton. Harvard, third:A. U Gill. I'ennsihanlo. fourth; J B Wjnt-tor-

Jr.. Itutgcrs. fifth Time.
Second heat won by J. R. Kane. Tale; F. II.Klaer. IVnnsjhanla s;oid: o M Bishop. Co-

lumbia, third. O E Beheer. llarvanl. fourth:
VV A Nevill Williams, fifth Time. 2 CO

One hundred and tnentj jards hurdle rac,trlil heat? First and second men t qualify for
Flret heat-V- Von by J. G. WUHp. Harvard; W

A. Pen ell, CallrumlH. second Time 16 secondsSecond heat VV in tit. p I cinnn il... t--
Ketchum. Cornell, jecond. Time. 16 2 5 e'econds".Jr' het-W- on b li S Wilson. Amherst.w alton. Cornell second. Time. 16 tec,onds. ?

rourth heat-W- on by II (i cheek. CaliforniaJ. H. Converse. Harvard, second Time, is -i
seconds

Four hundred and forty jard ran (trial heats........ mirt ,,:., in rw.ii neai io run in tenil- -
tlnals:

First heat Won bv D. L James, Yale; ): c
F.ust. Harvard, second- - J. O. Frj. third Time.2 seconds

Second heat Won by W J Holland. Gecrg--tow- n.

C 11 Ixingl-ale- .
second- - M, T. IJgbtner.

linrvard. third rime. Z2
Two hundred and twenty jard hurdle racetrial heats, first and second mn In each heatto run In
First heat Won by K J clapp. Yule, a Wal-ton, Cornell, second Time. Zi 5 seconds
Second heat Won by J. o Willis. Harvard.II. C Cheek. California, second Time, 23 4 C sec-

onds
Thlrd heat-W- on bj J. B. Thomas. Jr. Yale--

E Fisher. Hanaro, second. Time 27-- s sec-
onds

Fourth heat-W- on by W A Powell. California- -
F. W. lilrd. Harvard, second. Time, i; Koonds!

Unnlmer Throvr and IHg-- Jninp.
Tlirowlng sUieen-poun- d hammer, trials: Thefollowing nve men qualified for the finals: J. Jtpewltt. Princeton, distance 164 reet. W inches-AD- .

Plaw. distance J teei finches- - RG Wright. ir!nceton. dlsiance 139feet, VV. T Piper Harvard, distance i.ia ei?
2K lnrhrs, I . G. Beck. Yale, distance. 1J2 feetb' Inches

IlunnlnK high Jump. trll-T- he followingmen qualified for thf finals: VV. C. Low
ciise. i; VV Curtis. Prlneplnn .inrauer. lale.and W. A. Fjwell. California, each cleared' B feethunches, and IV. J. Mack. Yale, cleared 0 feet s

Tyo' hundred and twenty yardi daah. trialflrt men in each heat to quality for n.
second men to run uer inn...

for finals:
-- "" " """"

rioit heat won by VV. A. Schick. Harvard-Thompso-

Columbia. econd; t. A. i"y. laia.third Time 23 reconds.
Second heat won by J. H. Moulton. Yale- - J 3TVestney, Pennsylvania, second. Time 2! 5

Third beat wort by J? H Hargravat Yale; B.K. Twombler Biracus, econ(i Tlme. fa second.rourth heal won by M. T Uehtner. Harrard-Wiitn!!"- !'

''v'n01"1- - '""" awon Halcht. Harvard- - ACadosan. California, aecond Time, a 5 second.
i . S5 l "ecoaa men winnera to run In

...........ir.. .... iv,. .; .-
- azr . .""" 't -- MU an ovules oi liarvara com-peted under protent, Ulley ualuled.

.L i D"'lt ne luiionins QUaunPd with
vani, lni t.!:.'"!."'.?!."?'.,"?"'
P. a: iiortra; rinton. .'iu"S- - a.K!VPrinceton. Coleman.

lSV,?."!.nLbro'1 vuffii;. tr'aI'-T- h' five men whowere: . i. mherat. II feet
ik... " 2 I. M feet 104Jame, Crimea. Princeton, a feet lOli
and A. W. nistine. Harvard. 21 feet 7 Inches

McGRATH DIES tROM BURNS.

Boiled Into Campflre at Becker,
Alo.j line Asleep.

Thomas Sfcljrath, a section foreman of
the St. Louis. Kansas City and Colorado
Hallroad. who was burned while camping
near Becker, 'Mo . on the night of April 12
by renins from n bunk into a camp Aredied yesterday afternoon at the City Hos-pital.

Becker was in charge of a gang workingnear Becker. On the night he received hisinjuries the men were camping near thetrack. As the night was chilly ihey builta fire Bear the bunks. In his sleep th

rolled from his bunk Into tho Are.His clot nine caught and before it coutd beextinguished he was burned from head tofoot.
He was brought to St. Louis on th nexttrain and removed to the City Hospital

where his injuries were pronounced fatal.He was 45 ears old and lived at No. SOS
South Second street.

w
DEATH OF TWO CENTENARIANS.

City Hospital Loses Two Remark-
able

of
Patients Within Two Davs.

Within he last two days two patients
have died at the City Hospital, both of
whom were reputed to be centenarians.
George Trinkler. who died yesterday, was
entered on the books as being 100 years
old, while Moseby, a negro, who diedThursday, claimed to be 102.

Trlnkler'e death Is ascribed by the physi-
cians to olo. age. He came to this countrfrmany years ago. Until a few years ago heresided With relative?, but they graduallydied off. leaving the, old man alone, Hefcrmerly lived at No. S508 Xorth Ninthstreet.

The negro's death was caused from an ry

he received In falling from a windowat his home. No. 132 Morgan street, sev- -
by the fall and his extreme ate preventedthe fractured bones from reuniting. the

--..
-- .Don't worry about securing, a. position.
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MARY MANNER1NG.

As Pauline in the special production of "The of I.jons '

KANSAS GITY PLAYERS

DEFEATED AT GOLF

Literally Smothered in Field Club
--Match on the BisM'll

Links.

In a drizzling rjlh and on slippery links
the St. Louis neld Club golf team ves-terd-

afternoon defetted the golf team of
the Kansas City Country Club by the
rather d score of 34 to 0 on the
Held Club links.

The plajtrs from the western part of the
State were not In It at any stage of the
game Of the eight who stnrted not one of
them finished up at the end of the match.
It vvu not the Hrst time that thej had
plaved over the Tield Club links and con-
sequently they were not unfamiliar with
the cours"

The woist defeat wns iuffered by Van
Brunt of the Kansas City team, who

9 down to Gilbert of the Field Club.
Bragg, the Kansas City champion, was

by Bert --McKlnnle, the St. Houls
champion. 2 down. With the exception of
the match between Temple of the Field
Club anil Meredith of the Kansas City club
this was the closest match of the da.Messrs Temple and Meredith were tied un
til tne last Hole, when tne St. Lduis plaver
won ort. ,

Mr. McKlnnle made a creditable medal
score, makiny the Hrst tound in H and tho
second in 4S Harrv Allen, who finished
8 up against Youn? niado the two rounds
In Si. The match score is as follows:

Field Club. Kanias City. I

McKlnme 2 up Bragg 0
Allen 3 up loung 0
Abbott 2 up .Marsh I)

Templa 1 up th 0
Adama 4 up tillhert
Fope 5 up McKlrby 0
Venable 3'U Orr 0 l

Gilbert 9 up van Brunt 4

Total S4 Total II

Field Club won 34 up
The match attracted a great daal of at-

tention among local golf enthusflBt9. and.
despite the drizzling rain, the players had :i
1newn rnllnpc fl lTt A ri tllimrifl' if laHt fl

Were in the crowd. Last night a dance J

was given In the clubhouse in honor of the
visitors.

This afternoon the Kansas City pliyera
will play the Country Club team on tho
Country Club links near Cut ton. Return
matches will be plaved In Kansas City some
time next fall.

NO FORGIVENESS FOR ELOPERS.

W. L. Cunningham Still Unable (o
See His Father.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Cunningham,
the young couple who were recently mai-rie- d

In Colorado Springs, and who returned
to this city Wednesday evening, up to a
late hour last night had failed to obtain
forgiveness of P. J. Cunningham of the
Cunningham Woolen Company, the bride-
groom's father.

it wan stated by a close menu or .ur.
and Mrs Cunningham that the bride was
distressed at the failure of her husband's
family to countenance the marriage. She
was even willing to embrace the Catholic
faith, which Is professed by Mr. Cunning-
ham and his family. If by this means a
reconciliation could be effected.

Several schemeswere resorted to ester-da- y

by the eouple and their friends' to
brfrtg about a meeting between William
Cunningham and his father. Notes were
sent to the latter's store and residence, ani
the telephone wns used, but nil to no ef-
fect, Mr. Cunningham. Sr.. was either out
or too busy to make any answer.

In spite of the parental rebuffs the voung
couple appeared In good spirits, and ex- -

themselves hopeful that sooner or
ater things would be fixed up all right.

Should thev fall to effect a reconciliation,
they say. they will leave St. Louis and
spend several months In Europe. Mean-
time Mr. and Mrs Cunningham continue to
live at the Planters' Hotel.

EVANS-ARN0U- X WEDDING.

Daughter of Given Campbell Will
Be Married To-Da-

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Given
Campbell, No. E727 Cabanne avenue, Albert
TA Evan's and Mrs Susan Campbell Arnoux,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Given Campbell,

ill be married at 10 o'clock
The Reverend John F. Cannon of the

Grand Avenue Presbyterian Church will of-
ficiate, and none but relatives and members

the Immediate families will be present.
The couple expect to take a trip, butnave not luny decided where they will sro.

except that they will, in all probability.
Uslt Chicago.

Mr. Evans Is secretary and treasurer of
the Strahorn-Hutton-Evan- Commission
Company, National Stock Yards. East St. toLouis, and is well known In business and
social circles. They secured their marriage a
license on Decoration Day, which. is some-
thing unusual, as the marriage llense de-
partment 's usually closed on holidays. Li-
cense Clerk Flllcy and Deputy Clerk Leon-har- dt

were obliged to be at the office to
finish up some work yesterday. Shortly
after his arrival at the office Clerk Filley

ras tailed up by telephone by Mr: Evansand asked to keep the office open until U
o'clock. Mr. Filler consented, and Mr.
Evans made his appearance promptly at 11
o'clock. Mrs. ArnOux arrived a few min-
utes later, accompanied by her mother, andlicense was issued.

The "Katy" OH Co.'a
Books close to-d- at, 8 p.jj. Tdu may
Sservpyour stockfor pajnnent on

this pauer.

INTERNATIONAL POLO

GAE FOR TO-D- AY

Foxhall Iveene. Ag.iM.. Cowdin
and Waterbury Will Bepresent

the Tinted States.

London, Mnj SO Toxhall Keene, the cap-
tain, to-d- definitely selected the American
polo team which Is to oppose the English
team at Hurllngham In the flrst
Kamo of the series to be plav ed for the In-

ternational cup The plijers are H. L.
Agaslz. J K. Cowdin. Foxhall Keene and
L. Waterburv.

The personnel hf the ligllsh tenm, as de-

cided on bv the Hurlingham committee May
24, is as follows. Cecil P. Nlcknlli. Pat-teso- n

W Nictvalls. Salter H. Buikmaster
(captain) and Charles D. Miller.

The betting stronglj favors the english-
men

The Westminster Gazntte anticipates that
the match will be the most ex-

citing and brilliant that has ever taken
place, and suvs

"Foxhall Keene's merits ns a player are
fully appreciated, and onlv Walter Buck-maste- r,

who Is recognized as the best polo-1- st

of the day. excels Mr. Keene at No. S,
the position they both usually occupy.
jjarrv waterbury is as nne a back as

was ever seen In this country, and In the
combination of strong, accurate hitting and
play generally the Americans are quite first
rate Their ponies are no less excellent.
But In the great contest our men have the
advantage or an unlimited cnoice of ponies,
more familiarity with the rule for off-ai-

and the art of crooking itlcks We may be
certain of a thoroughly sportsmanlike
match, and whichever side of the Atlantic
the winners hall from, the- - will be hailed
with cordial, hearty applause."

WAS CAUGHT BY CAVING WALLS.

John Hoach Buried in a Trench in
Broadwav.

While digging a trench for a sewer yes- -
terday afternoon, John Hoach. laborer.
was caught bv a cave-I- n of the walls of
the excavation and nearly killed by being
burled under a mass of dirt.

The accident happened In front of No.
6S34 North Broadway, where the excavations
are being made. Coach was alone In the
trench, when, without warning, the walls
caved In. He was completely burled, and
was extricated with great difficulty.

Patrolman Fanning of the Sixth District
summoned an ambulance and had Roach
removed to the City Hospital, where It
was found that he had suffered severe In-
ternal Injuries. He lives at No. 1S0S Park
avenue.

DOUBLE WEDDING IN KIRKW00D

Sisters Will Be Married Similar nt
Same Hour.

There will be a double wedding In St. Pe-tt- r'

Catholic Church in Klrkwood he-- u

Sunday morning.
The first wedding will be that of Alfred i

Quan and ailsn Mosa Vogelsang-- . Imme-
diately after Miss Vogelsang; is married, her
sister. Miss Katie Vogelsang, will be married-t-

William Doerr. The Reverend B. J.Stempker. pastor of the church, will per-
form both ceremonies. After the ceremoniesthere will be B reception at the home of thebrides parents, a large number of Invita-
tions have been Issued for the event.

The Misses VogeltanK are the daughters, ofMr and Mrs. John Vogelstne; and well
known In Klrkwood. Thev will mnntlmtA tn
make their homes there.

PACKERS REFUSE TO YIELD.

Cliit-agoa-us Deprived of Meat bv
Teamsters' Strike.

Chicago, May 30. The foil.- - big packing
concerns of the stock vards, at a Confer-
ence held to-d- with union feaderst repre-
senting the striking teamsters, refused, ab-
solutely to grant the concessions asked orany part, and went openly on record as be-ing unalterably opposed to the recognitionof union labor In the yards.

Thousands of persons had their usualsupply of meat cut off y entirely, andmany others who were able to buy a lit-tle meat here and thtre paid rancy pricesfor It. All through the city the butchersclosed down, and manrtJf them will notopen again until the Strike has been set-
tled.

GUN EXPLOSION WOUNDS THREE

Soldiers Were Preparing to Fire
Decoration Day Salute. '

Wichita. Kas., May 30. While preparing'
fire a Decoration Day salute here to-d-ar

gun belonging to Battery A, Kansas State
Artillery, exploded prematurely, wounding
three members of the battery.

??? fiat,tr 2? was 'atally hurt.
TMphlta. was dangerouslywounded and G. W. W. Thomas, also ntiniS CltV. WnR rfnit,f- K.. ?

I

ZIXCHPLAG SHEPHERD. I

Carlyle, 111., May 20 Mr. .August Zlnch-- Iplag and Miss Jessie Shepherd, both
Rogan officiating, "St'JS.5.i nwe .A.icjr wiu reyiaein duxton.

i.7.Uhrn,','M t"iad5ror Jhe.SundarThe Hep'nblic office not

W.-,ft- k,
JfrH-.-J..- -- ri?" yt x j'--- " t.w xvt-- f

' &ter&i&!lL&.yij, ,X.

Garvau Allows His Opponents to
Make Eleven Hits, Well Scat-

tered Game Full of Ex-citii-

Feature;.

REPI'IIUC M'ECIAU
New-- Haven. Conn. May 30 With th- -

Prlnceton students so loulldent of victor
that they even went so far as to waoer bis
odds that their nine would In the
first Inning, Yale won out to-d- In a com-
edy of errors by the score of 10 to 6.

It was the first game in the
championship serle". Carvan allowed

the Tigers eleven hits, and, except In one
inning, they were scattered.

Princeton was retired quickly In the first
Inning, and In turn gave Yale her winning
lead solely by errors, five of which let in
four runs. Metcalf reached first on Meier's
fumble and Stevens bad Judgment in field-
ing Wear's bunt let him get to first. Barn-
well bunted and again Stevens lost his
head, holding the ball.

With the bases full. Cole hit to right field,
bringing In Metcalf and Wear. Stevens
gave Winslow a base and Guernsey filed
out, but Barnwell scored on the throw In,
as Green muffed the catch at the plate.
Miller walked to first and Minefield hit to
Wells of St. Louis, who threw vild In try-
ing to head of Cole at the plate.

anie naa a Daa inning in tne sixin, a repe-
tition of which would have cost the game.
Three hits had filled the bases and Garvan
was weakening when Captain Stelnv. er.der
sent a grounder to Miller. The little fresh
man tnrew tne ban on a bound to Llttie- -
field. who misjudged It. The ball rolled to
the bleachers and three Tigers cicssed the
Plate.

An unpleasant feature of the r.ame was
Wells's Interference with Wear nt third In
the fifth inning. Tale already had rrade
three runs and Wear in rounding the bag.
was stopped by the Tiger. The umpire saw
It and called Wear In. Score:
lYinceton 0 lOlOSOlt 8
Vale 4 0 ! 0 4 0 0 0 ..10

Tbree-b- a hits-W- ell 1. Wild pitch Garv tn 1
liases on bill Ilj Steven. 2, by Garvin 2.
.'truck out Hy Mevena 3. Stolen bas Brown
i. navis j lime or came two noun I nip re.
Betfs.

BOWLING.

TOt'IWAMESiT CAMUs.

Sit. I.onls 3, Monnd Clflrs 2.
in the match betaen the Mound Cltva and tho

bt. Lou!, five on the Roval alls last night the
ecore wa- -

MOUND CITT
Name C.M12J45T-- 1 Av.

llrunwlck .. I 11 3 I M C C 17i SS 3

Ilcln 11 23 ii 13 32 SI IS :11 43 4 5
Linrewerth ...7 17 50 5 ; Si 41 K2 50 5

KowIinE ... 13 11 M 43 :6 44 57 ISS 47 . 5
Wesel I 14 C2 52 U 51 34 25i 51 5

Totaln 41 75 3K 51 Fl 22 TH 1345 49
ST LOCIS

Name C. M I 2 3 4 5 TI. Av.
Hfld 11 20 38 W t! 50 3". 232 45 3

Ilauer 3 S :S 71 4S 53 52 21 K 1

Scholl 15 44 BJ 48 55 f2 f 62 52 2 5
O sw 8 l 41 M 4I (9 j. HI 4S 3

Klckert IS 7 42 45 S3 M W 2S7 47 1

Totala " S4 2S2 5M Ha 251 lEj 61

Tonrnnment Stamdlnic.
Clubs W. I, Clubs tv LCentraU 25 in Office Men ... 19 2t

jliuilors 24 16 Merchants .. . 17 33
Mound Cltvs . .24 16 World's Fairs .16 24
St. Loula . 24 16 I)rus!ts 15 25
Woodward A Tier- - North Ends IS 25

nan 31 is

Jenkins Defeat AVlftmer.
Cincinnati. O. Way SO TJia wrestling match

between Tom Jenklnt of Cleveland ana Charllo
Wittmtr ot this city at the Cincinnati National
larue BaBeball rark here y resulted In a
vlcton fer Jenkins. Wlttmer won the Oraecs-Koma- n

bout in twenty-fou- r minutes. The second
bout, at catch-a- catch-ca- was won b Jenkins
In thirteen minutes and the third, at the sam
style, in nineteen rnlnuton.

The Bull Fight will positively take place
Sunday at the Fair Grounds.

TELEGRAPH NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLD

MANILA The United States Commission
has pareed an act of the civil government
by which the adjoining Provinces of

and Bontoa are divided Into thressubprovlnces. Under one Governor and twoLieutenant Governors
OTTUMWA, IA. Ghouls raided John

O'Dontiell's undertaking establishment.They were discovered with the corpse of A.J. Ravmond of Charlton. la, and Acre
routed. There were no arrests. I

SAIjT LAKE CITY. tlTAH TC r r:.-i- o-i I

a mlnlnr man. shot and killed his wife and i
then fatally shot himsolf. No ca'je is !

known. Graves formerly lived In D;nver.

giEEiiWtf

Supremacy Was Xot Decided Un-

til Last Event Had Been Bun
Grav Ban a Sensa

tional Baee.

Hish School athletes won the scholastic
humplonship yesterday In a hotlv -- contested

meet. At various stages of the contests
lach of the three competing schools seemed
to have strong chances for first place. Un-

til the running of the last event, victory
was not assured to any institution and the
final heat of the relay race, which was
captured by Ben Gray, settled the meet
decisively In High's favor

With the programme of tho meet com-
pleted except for the relay race, the total
of points stood 26 for High School, 33 for
Smith Academy and CO for tho Western
Military Academy. Flv a points were scored
for a win, three points for second and one
point for third place, so a victory for Smith
Acndemv In the relay would have won for
that institution, provided tho Western team
finished In second pjace. A sensational
spurt ly Ben Gray In the final lap of the
relay, however, won first place In tne event
for High School and gave them a total of
41 points. Smith Academy finished with a
total of 34 points. Western was close be-
hind with i points.

Advantage in the matter of points fluc-
tuated as tho meet progressed. Westorn
obtained a commanding lead In the first
two or three contests, only to be passed by
High School, with Smith showing poorly
in comparison. Smith Academy boys took
a sudden spurt midway through the meet,
however, and toward the close seemed to
have the event well within their grasp.
Had they been able to win the hammer
throw, a different story might be told of
the result, but Lamb of High won In rather
easy stile.

Pole Vault Closely Contested.
Probably the most closely contested event

of tne day was tne pole vault, in wnicn
Smith Academy bos finished Hrst and sec-
ond. Lambert and Bauman of Smith and
Mousse of High, an evenly-motohe- d trio,
struggled to best one 'another In trial after
trial over the bar. the height of which
was steadily raised until Lambert won,
with a v ault of 110 Inches. Hla performance)
showed good Btj le and he glv es great prom-
ise In this event.

Stannard of Smith probably had his com-
petitors In the hammer throw- - beaten In
point of strength, but Lamb of High had
the stjle of tho parti. After a close con-
test with S. Smith of Western. Lamb won
the event with n throw ot 102 feet 4 inches.
Smith getting second placs from Sacks of,
the High School.

Hodgen of Smith won the rd hurdle
rather easily. Lawrence of the same school
proved a surprise in the event over
the sticks, winning from Hodgen with
something in reserve, although Hodgen was
closing fast at tne nmsn and was but ajard or two behind. Masen of High School
was third.

Holland of the Western Military Academv
was tho chief Dolnt winner for his school- -
capturing first- - place in the 100. 220 and 440
vard dashes. He finished second in the re-
lay race on th last lap. He was all out at
the close of this last event, his exertions
in the previous races having evidently tired
him. At that, he had such a commanding
lead at the commencement of th quarter
that Ben Grav's sprint was one of the
most sensational Incidents of the day.

The relay race was for on mile, each
member of a school team running a quarter
of a mile. Hodgen for Smith and Messing
for High alternated In the lead for the firstqtnrter. Hodgen touched his relay man
sllghtlv-- In advance and sent him off with
n lead over Braun, High's second relay.
Braun made up the distance, however, and
pent Mlnges off with an equal start in the
third relay.

Gray Makes Ilia Sprint.
Western representatives had been trailing

to thl3 point, but here they moved up. On
the final Ian Hlah and Western irmabreast, with Smith Academy trailing, and
In tne last quarter Holland was sent off
for Western with n lead of at least fifteen
vnrde over Ben Qray. who cot off absolute-
ly lust. Holland easily shook off theSmiih
Academy representative, and turned Into
the stretch still ten yards In advance of
Qray. who had worked up to second place.
It looked nil over Weitern's race, but a
terrific sprint bv-- Gray In the last 100 yards
won the event for his school. He fell over
the tape exhausted, and beat Holland by
two ards. Tho effort wore Gray complete-
ly out, and he had to be carried to his
oressinc-roo-

Rather a pretty contest as witnessed In
the running hish jump. Moll of Smith
Academy won with a Jump of 5 feet 1H
inches. Allison of Western was second and
Jlodtren was third

Weather condltlc
n..Ht. ow.i v,a ..ttanrinHAA .i .-- .

wns lfght.
The damp and chilly air clearly affected

the performances of the boys, as did tho

Sar

Paine's Celery
Compound

Banishes Disease, Establishes Hrlth,, and

Gives Us Physical Strength to Main-

tain Our Place in Lite's '
Conflict.

Many of us find life hard and full of
pain. While we eamiut v. ell avoid the
hiifTcriuss that result front wrongs and
injuries ve can keep ourselves from
the pains and ravages of bodily ail-

ments and diseases, and maintain that
rull measure of health that will eiiabla
us to meet the wrongs that assail us
from day to day.

If you are run down, fretful, despond-
ent, irritable, sleepless, bo assured you
are becoming physically iu)alred and
weakened. If the relaxed and sluggish
action of the excretory organs has load-
ed tho blood and body with poison, pro-
ducing headache, rheumatism, neuralgia,
kidney and liver troubles, then disease
Is encircling you in its chains.

Prompt use of Paine's Celery" Com-

pound will save the weakened parts of
the body from yielding to disease. The
great medicine saves weaK ana

nerves from prostration, and re-

moves every feeling of exhaustion and
despondency. It cures and saves thoso
who are bound by disease find suffering
and gives them a new lease of life.

Fred G. Brenner of
Troy, N. Y., a popular and esteemed cit-
izen, who thanks Paine's Celery Com-
pound for his present rugged good
health, writes for the benefit of weak,
nervous and dyspeptic sufferers. He
says:

"For several years I suffered from
nervous troubles. I could not sleep well;
nerve's seemed to be weak; I had dys
pepsia and was all run down. My ap-
petite began to fall me, and I was dis-

couraged. A friend of mino recommend-
ed me to take Paino's Celery Compound.
I took two bottles and began to feel
better, and by the time I had taken four
bottles I was a well man. I have to
thank Paine's Celery Comnound for my
rugged good health ."

IT'S EASY TO DYE?0erTEa- -

condition of the track, which was slow aft-
er the slight drizzle of the morning.

Jerome Karst served as referee of the
meet, Newman Samuel officiated as clerk of

Th fiummarv
First event. d dash Holland. WtvUrn.

first- - Ora. lllKb School. Sfccnd; Hodgen. Smith
Academy, third Time. :tl S

Mxteen-poun- d ehot HIcUer. High. tint. 31 fet 2
inches: lAtnb Hitch, second. 22 fet 2 tncbes: C
fcmltb. Western, third. 31 feet h Inch.

Half-mi- le run Uoothb. HisJ). rirst: Goodftl-lo-

Smith, second: Jllnires. .rilgh, third. Tims.
3 (.

Hunnlns hleh Jump Moil, Fmlth Academy,
first. Sla4 Inches: Allison. Vetern. scond. 61- -

Inches; Hodgen. Smith, third. 1 Inches.
Two nuaertd and twenty yard dash Holland.

Western, first: Oray. High, second: Purcell.
High, third. Time. :U

Hunnlna: broad Jump Marcom. Western, flrat. is
feet I inches: Me'lingr. High, second. 15 feet t'i
inches: uuen, xiiso. iniru. i ii x men.

One hundred' yard hurdle Ho lien Smith, nntj
jiarcom. vvesxrn. itccua: uin. wgn. imru.
'lime, us i.

Pol vault Lambert. Smith, first. 110 Inchest
Bauman. Smith, second; MouFSe HIgb. third.

Quarter-mil- e run Holland. VV estern. first; Good-fello- w

of Smith and Lamb of the Hiich School
tied for eecond plaoe and Rot 2 each.

Hammer throw Lamb. Hljh. drst, 1(1 feet iinches: C. Smith. Weatern. second. 97 feet 1 Inch:
Sacks. High, third.

Two hundred and twenty wrd hurdle Law-
rence. Smith. Arst. Hodxen. Smith, second: Ma-
sen. Hinh. third. Time. : 3 5.

One-mil- e relays-Hi- gh Schoel team, composed
of Mepslnr. Braun. Mlnge and Gray, win; West-
ern's team was eecond and Smith's team third.

Total numser ot points Hleh School. 4t: Smith
Academy 34; Western. 33. High Aln meet and
the Wpaldlnr; Cup.

Amateur Athletic Meet.
The first annual open handicap meet of thWestern Association. A. A. U., will be hld Sat-

urday. June 14. on the Christian Brother enmp-u- e.

and from present Indications, should afford
rood conte-t- s. Athletes are already entered fromit. UniversltT. the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, the Irish Natlonailts and the St. Louis
A. A. U. The meet la open to all amateursi

"Drtaver Ed" Loses oa a FouL
Honolulu. Mav 24., Tift j.an Francisco, lily 31).
"Denver Ed" Smith, the pugilist, and L. D.Brown font-i- t last Saturday in HIIo. The fighta awarded to Brown on a foul. Smith knockedhim out by a foul blow In the second round.
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